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Weather Guess - -
KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE: —
Tuesday cloudy and cooler, with
possible showers.
2211.111.1.1.1=11=
FUTON DAILY:LEADER.
For Fulton First and Always
ESTABLISHED 1898.
Subarription Ra2es
By Carrier Per Year---ila
13-7 Mita One Year,,.  -99.00
Three Liontrui $19,
For Forty-Two YON'S Fulton's Daily Newspaper
For Fulton Last and Always
Fulton, Kentucky, Monday Afternoon, October 28, 1940.
 ,M••• 
Volume XLI.—No. 25.7.
THE
LISTENING
POST
el Family characteristics, which
come up from time to time in dif-
ferent generations, have always in-
terested me. It seems more than
strange that one person, no more
closely related than a cousin,
should noticeably resemble anoth-
er, but I have seen it many times
in my own family and in other
families. Sometimes it may be a
personal characteristic, a certain
way of doing something, a manner-
than any other voice I have ever
heard. I often thought that had he
lived until the present he would
have been a famous radio person-
ality. I heard him preach many
times when I was a youngster, and
several times heard him speak at
the little school which bore his
name at Martin this school having
finally closed and the site now be-
ing occupied by the Junior College.
• • •
Ruth. and I have known her long
enough to justify the familiar use
of her name, has a great deal of
her father's voice and I told her so
the other day when she was in the
office. Her voice has that same bell
clear quality, the same cordiality,
the same all-embracing friendli-
ness that her father's voice had
She laughed when I spoke of this
and chose to ignore my meaning
"Yes." she agreed, "my voice is so
loud that I never need a telephone,
and Reuben and I never have a
quarrel without all West Fulton
knowing the full details."
• • •
Speaking of the college which
bore her father's name, Ruth was
one of the first graduates and this
was where I first knew her. The
first graduating class had two
members, Ruth Hall and George
/Partner. Heigh-ho, that's been a
long time, and Ruth may be chas-
ing me with a shotgun for bri
ng-
ing up such things as age and the
long time ago, but a country 
col-
umnist must use what he sees and
hears and feels, and take the 
con-
esquences. I'm ready to run if the
lady goes on the warpath.
British Claim
Big Damage
In Berlin
Key Arms Plants Reported
Blasted By R. A. F.
London,— The British Air Min-
istry Sunday painted a picture of
widespread damage in Berlin—in
some instances approaching scenes
of devastation in key armament
TAX PAYERS
All delinquent city taxes
must be paid before Nov-
ember 1, 1944. I have been in-
structed by the Mayor and
City Council to collect such
before the penalty becomes
due on 1944 city taxes. I will be
at the City Clerk's office on
Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 34 and 31, to collect these
taxes and you will save court
cost by paying me on above
dates.
K. P. DALTON,
Chief of Police and
Delinquent Tax Collector
248-15t
Detroit — An explosion meter
which automatically measures the
countities of combustible, gases in
munitions and solvent plants was
demonstrated before the American
Public Health Association recent-
ly
The device, which can be carried
In a worker's pocket, employs an old
principle of measuring electrically
the heat produced when combust-
ible gases pass across a glowing
platinum wire It was shown to
sanitary engineers and industrial
workers by the Mine Safety Appli-
ances Company of Pittsburgh.
Draft Numbers
Of Fulton Men
Beginning today the Leader will
publish a list of all Fulton men who
have registered under the Selective
Draft, with their serial numbers.
Th list will appear from day to day
until all Fulton names have been
published. The napes are as fol-
lows: •
2—John B. Mooney.
3—Eaton Grogan.
4—Harry Tobe Brady.
5—Ralph Jack Wygal.
6--Yewell Randolph Harrison.
7—Perry Samuel Weems.
93—Jack Montague Browne,
94—William Thomas Browning.
95-0die Rue Lowe
96—Dennis Louis Bynum.
97—Charlie Valentine Stephen-
son.
98—Woodrow Ivey King.
99—Hal Johnston Kizer.
100—Beatrice Pearson.
101—James Henry Carson.
103—Floyd Thomas Perry.
104—De Ro Johnson.
105 —Milton Clark
106—Lewis Malen Bratcher, Jr.
101—Silas Moore
108—Henry Roosevelt Lester.
113—Jack Ray.
113—Cornell Pierson.
(Continued se pain I)
Heat generated when the gas is
burned by the hot wire is measured
by an "electrical bridge" of two
fine wires which respond to small
temperature changes. The differ-
ence in the distance between them
Is converted into electrical energy,
amplified, and passed directly to a
dial. With it, concentrations as low
as 3,000 parts of gas per million
parts of air can be detected im-
mediately.
The instrument may be used in
any plant where there exists danger
of air contamination and the re-
sulting explosion of gases.
2nd War Model 4-Year Plan
Given To Germany By Hitler
Berlin, —Adolf Hitler has decreed
a second four-year plan for the
German Reich, specifically order-
ing Reichsmarshal Hermann Goer-
ing to adopt the plan to the de-
mands of war.
The first four-year plan was
completed successfully, Hitler said
in a letter to Goering, who direct-
ed the plan.
The decree, dated October 18,
placed the same legal facilities at
Steamship Saves
279 Stranded
On Rocky Beach
Ketchikan, Alaska. —A passing
steamship dramatically rescued
279 passengers Sunday from a rocky
beach where they had sought
refuge after the $1,000,000 Alaska
liner Alaska struck a reef shortly
after midnight while going at full
speed.
The steamship North Coast of
the Northland Transportation Com-
pany, only about fifty miles from
the Alaska. picked up the Alaska's
SOS and sped to the rescue. She
arrived shortly after dawn and took
all passengers and mail aboard
safely.
The passengers were ordered to
the lifeboats immediately after
the Alaska struck the rocks nine-
ty-six miles south of Ketchikan.
A Coast Guard cutter and a
salvage ship will try to refloat
the Alaska at high tide.
year plan.
Hitler's letter said in part:
"Four years ago I delegated you
to carry out a plan which I an-
nounced on the occasion of a
'party convention of honor.' After
you devoted your personal energy
to the plan and made it a big
success it is now your task, as
commissioner for a second four-
year plan, to continue the work
Four White Men
Fitted Today
In the Fulton Police Courts four
white men were tried before City
Judge Lon Adams on charges of be-
ing drunk in a public place. They
were Rubin Bowlin, who was given
a 10-day suspended jail sentence,
Jess Knight, fined 810.00 and costs.
Jack Mills, fined $10.00 and costs,
and Elbert Clark. fined $10.00 and
costs.
al report, the board said that in
1939 "there was a noticeable tend-
ency for vacancies in apartments
to increase, ten communitieS out of
fourteen showing larger vacancies
than the year before."
HOSPITAL NEWS
Miss Williamson Is
Home Economist State Officials
Miss Elizabeth Williamson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wil-
liamson, Hickman highway, has
been named Home Economist for
Kentucky Utilities Company, Inc.,
and will leave Fulton probably to-
morrow for Lexington where she
will go in training for two weeks.
Following her training in Lexing-
ton with Home Economists there,
she will have headquarters in Pa-
ducah, traveling through the West-
ern Kentucky District.
HAWS-WEAVER CLINIC
V. E. Jackson is about the same.
Mrs. B. F. Hill is getting along
nicely.
Miss Genevieve Rose. Dukedom,
remains about the same.
Mrs. LeRoy Hastings and baby
are getting along fine.
Mrs. Miller Burge was admitted
yesterday for an operation.
Eugene Jackson has been dis-
missed.
Mrs. John S. Dickerson, Duke-
dom, has been dismissed.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hastings an-
nounce the birth of an 84 pound
son.
Floyd G. Briley, Jackson, Tenn.,
was treated yesterday for a broken
arm.
Samuel B. Baker, Clinton. was
treated Saturday for a broken
thumb.
TEXAN WILL TRADE TERM
FOR STOLEN CAR PARTS
Cynthianan, 105,
Dallas, —Someone stole two au-
tomobile tires and wheels from a
trailer owned by Joe Moss.
Now Joe is willing to trade
back for the set of teeth he found
beneath his trailer after the thief
had fled.
Police Court
In South Fulton Police Court, be-
fore Mayor D. A. Rogers, the follow-
ing were fined this mtorning, hav-
ing been arrested Saturday night
and charged with public drunken-
em:
Clarence Stunson, colored. fined
$2.00 and costs; Tom Crittendon,
white, fined $5.00 and costs; Eulls
Bennett, colored. fined 85.00 and
costs; Ernest M'Neec" white, tined
$5.00 and costs; and .—thur Mc-
Kinney, white, fined 92.00 and
costs.
May Serve
On Draft Board
Meredith Gives 0. K. If Jobe
Are Non-Paying
Frankfort, Ky., —Attorney Gen-
eral Hubert Meredith said Sunday
he had no objections to County or
State officials serving in non-pay-
ing draft board positions.
up a steady clientele.
Dunn's brother and a cousin do
the heavy work around the station.
Bugler's Taps To Mark End
Of New York's World Fair
New York — The lonely wail of
a bugle will sound the official !-e-
quiem at midnight tomorrow for
the New York World's Fair, after
a two-year run that has drawn
nearly 45.000,000 visitors to Flush-
ing meadows.
The bugler sounding "taps" on
the shores of Liberty Lake in the
amusement area will signal the
official end of the $150,000.000 ex-
position, but furuleekers will be
permitted a final Dine into the
morning hours the rates
finally are closed. To keep their
frolicking within bounds, 1,000
patrolmen will be on hand.
Next week workmen will begin
demolishing the hundreds of build-
ings and converting the site into
a city park. Officials were hopeful
today they would boost the total
paid attendance for 1940 90 dose
to 19.000000. Last year paying sill.
tomer' numbered 211,117.11111.
On the baais of a "prelhniltarg
forecast" by Harney D.
fair board chairman,
stand to nosily $11.4 an* SS
dollar. The total debt bi
Up to last Teasdkr,gle.
venue for the MO'
460,000. with ea
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Editorial
Selected Feature
ITALY INVITES REPRISALS
Italy might well have taken sec-
ond thought before it joined with
Germany in air raids on the British
capital and before it exulted over
those raids. Rome, with the exception
of the Vatican, which is a separate
State, is no more an open city than
London. Its civilian -ptiailation is no
more immune to attack' than the men,
women and children of the British
Isles. Its monuments of the past are
no more a protection for it than similar
monuments in Britain. It has -escaped
destructive bombings only because of
the scrupulous policy of the British Air
Force to bomb only military objectives.
Now it calls for retaliation, and
retaliation is an easy matter. It is not
necessary to fly over France, Switzer-
land and the Alps as has been done in
the raids on the aircraft factors of Mil-
an and Turin. Planes from British
warships which fly at will between
the Western and Eastern Mediterrane-
an could fly . over the Eternal City.
Bombers frgitti Gibraltar or Alexandria
could make the /bra?. wit little ef-
fort. The only result, however, unless
the "Italians are a less courageous peo-
ple than the Chinese, the Spaniards
and the English. would be destruction
of lives and property of little if any
military value.
It was not a German advocate of
Shrecklichiseit who put forth the erro-
neous theory that the bombing of
civilian populations wculd destroy the
morale of a people and bring about
their early surrender. It was Doughet
the Italian war strategist, who conceiv-
ed this hellish idea, which was put in-
to effect in China, in Ethiopia, in
Spain and in the Battle of Britain. Now
the Italian air force joins the German
Luftwaffe in the serene hope. no doubt.
that Italy's preachments and Italy's
practices will not prove a boomerang.-
Courier-Journal.
WHY MAGDA IS WANTED
Rumania's Hitler-controlled cut-
throats want Magda Lupescu and
Urdareanu more than they want Carol
because, apparently, they regard Carol
as a playboy whose regin was managed
by his mistreg, a woman of substan-
tial mentality - 1-1(1 unlimited ambition.
and for another reason.
Many Rumanians would dislike the
murder of their former king.
Magda Lupescu and the former
Palace Minister could be murdered with-
out resentmlt being aroused.
Their blo d. shed with proper flour-
ish, would balance certain terroristic
acts of Carol's regime, for which Mag-
da Lupescu may have been or may not
have been respensible. but with which
she could be charged effectively.
A mistress of a former king is not
in a strong position politically, even
compared with a former king.
Bagda's murder would be perhaps
as popular in Rumania as a witch-duck-
ing was in New England when there was
little public entertainment there.-Louis-
ville Times.
Kansas City-The burglar 4slia stole
a purse containing $4.50 from the
apartment of Stanley W. Ward should
have been more careful
Departing, the prowler dropped his
own purse containing 50 cents, cutting
Lis profit to $4.
FUL'I'ON DAILY LEADER
16 Years Ago
(41-c4:28, 1924)
Mrs. H. H. Perce was the winner of
the free linoleum rug given away by
the Smith-Ethridge Furniture Company
for the oldest linoleum rug still in ac-
tive use.
Lily May, little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Hardesty, is reported ill at
their home on Jackson street.
Mesdanies J. C. Brann, J. E. Fall and
Jess Nichols are representing the Ful-
ton Woman's Club at the First District
Federation 'eeting in Paducah today.
Mrs. P14)1 Shell was arrested Sun-
day in So h Fulton by Tennessee of-
ficers on a harg,e of public drunken-
ness and profanity and was given a
hearing in Mayor Hutchens' court yes-
terday. She was fined $15 and costs.
Mrs. Mary Kate Wiggins died yes-
terday morning in the hospital at Pa-
ducah following a long illness of ty-
phoid and other complications.
W. A. Bell has returned from Louis-
ville, where he attended the Masonic
Lodge.
Miss Katherine Rainey of Sedalia
spent the week-end with Miss Pearl
Winstead.
Mrs. Charles Irvin, who has been
a guest of Mrs. Glenn Robertson for
the past week, has returned to her
home in Paducah.
SUNSHINE AND SHADOWS
Chattanooga, Tenn.-L. A. Bryant
drew himself a bath and stepped from
the room.
Hearing sounds of splashing, he rush-
ed back.
There was a raccoon, plopping about
in the water. Apparently a tame pet,
it had strayed into the house.
Elmira, N. Y. -The girls at an avia-
tion corporation plant here have form-
ed a "Greek" letter organization.
Its name: Gotta Koppa Poppa.•
Minneapolis-It's always a holiday
when a baby arrives in the household
of Josef Mlekodaj.
The eldest daughter, Anna, was born
Jan. 1, 1912; John came on July 4,
1915; Henry, Dec. 25, 1918 and Ches-
ter. Nov. 11, 1920.
Two other children by no claim to
special birthday distinction, hut the
youngest. Louise, arrived April 1, 1924.
Chicago-A jury of eight women
and four men presented Federal Judge
Philip L. Sullivan with a verdict and
a necktie, both representing two weeks'
work.
The foreman explained the tie was
made during the juror's spare time
while sitting on se. case. Each juror
took at least one stitch in the making
of the tie.
WANT ADS
cuasiFIED RATES
One Insertion 2 tents Per Word
(Milelinain charge 31c).
Three !nsertlon I ets. Per Word
(Minimum 50ei.
Six IaasrU.o 5 ets. Per Word
(Minimum 60e.)
Telephone Numbers
Counted as Worth.
Fulton, Kentucky, Monday Afternoon, October 2
8, 1940.
1SCHOOLS, 508 Monroe Ave., Mem-
phis, Tenn. Adv. 236-30t.
••••-•••••••-
i FOR RENT-Six room house
learner Third and West. Garage. t
1041 929. Adv. 257-4t.
Let us repair that Heater, be-
fore cold weather. Our price is
ream:cable. Estimates free. We
also specialize in Furniture re-
pairing and Refinishing. We
call for and deliver.
EXCHANGE FURNITURE
COMPANY
much St.-Fulton, Ky.
?bone 35.
FOR RENT: Six room house on
East State Line. Furnace heat.
, Also 1 dining room suite for sale.
See Sam Mullins at 6 p. rn. Adv.
228-tf.
FOR WENT: Room with private
entrance and eri.r heat for one Or
two gentlemen. C.1.11 204. Adv. MAR.
FOR SALEdOil cook :love with
three eyes and oven. Also Hot Blast
?
coal heater. Teleehone 183. Adv.
3$2.6e,. SUBSCRIBE to the LEAuEll now
year. for three
Seattle-Co'eds taking home econo-
mics at the University of Washington
are going to have a house of their
own to study complete with fixtures,
- including a baby.
The house will be a residence for
girls majoring in home economics. The
baby will be "adopted" for a year to
give them a full understanding of
"home problems."
_ _
SALESN1EN WANTED: Nation-
ally known corporation wants
illAielanon--- no selhng. $40.00 weekly
guar. plus bonus. Man qualified as
permanent representative. A. C. B.,
608-618 S. Dearborn, Chicago. Adv.
257-1t.
I FOR RENT: First class furnished
i housekeeping apartment with heat.
Phone 430. Adv. 257-tf.
=
DRAFT NAMES
(Contemns! frogs page I)
115-James Foster Cullum.
116-Neal Brown Looney.
117-James Robert Hogan.
119-Troy Carmel Churchwell.
120-Morris Franklin Jackson.
121-Nathaniel Tom Patton.
112-Frank Milton Wiggins.
123-Robert Henry Cullum.
124-William Robert Heaslet.
125--Willard Lee Fry.
126-William McGill Whitnell.
127--Hershey Alexander.
128--LeAle Bronner Austin.
 
 
$4.00 rer$1.00
FOR SALE: 43 acres land. 8 rooM 
months.
, house. I mile north of town on Ful-
; ton Metropolis 1::ghway. Call 735.
Adv. 252-61..
I Elko, Nev.-Charles Sexton who as
chairman of the Nevada Public Service
Commission passes, on certificates for
' frocks to operate in the stalk', can sym-
pathize with hitch-hikers.
His car stalled 11 miles west. He
stood by the highway waving his thumb
13 hours before he got a lift to town.
Omaha, Neb.-Crowds at a downtown
intersection heard the shatter of glass
as the automobiles collided. Then they
heard another sound of crashing glass
• -two stories up.
That was Iz Bogdanoff, clothing
salesman, poking his head through
what he thought was an open window
to see the first crash. He suffered a
slight scratch on the head.
Elgin, L. Nolting planted an
apple tree in his yard 39 years ago
and then two more in subsequent years.
When he came to pick his crop this
year. he said he found 58 varieties
flourishing on the three trees, the re-
sult of a carefully planned grafting pro-
gram through the years.
WANTED To '3C : Pair of 8 foot
;French doors. call 30. Adv. It.
1 FOR SALE-one Jer:ey heifer.
;with Hoe vreel-_,. calf. 0. G. Hard.
Telentrine 51. Adv. 253-Gt.
FOR RENT: II use on Park Ave-
! nue. Mrs. S. E. Turn! r. Phone :77.
I Adv. 254-6t.
FOR RENT: Far:nailed or un-
furnished apartment with heat.
private bath. H. L. Hardy. Adv.
‘1,
FOR RIFIT: S ro.;in lionr•e•
Lights and ater. 3 ntila.s Nori
of town en ueatilcr
Collins. . 25L-GN
WHAT AgOUIX youa
Diesel is p:oying a large part is
present natinnal defense plans. In-
vestigate immediately and pay as
you learn. HEMPHILL DIESEL
-cum
R1DIO SERVICE
Lowest Prices and
1;est Quality
Cuaranteed
Ben pen Electric
L S ONLY COMPLETE
RADIO SERVICE
HALLOWEEN PREVUE
DOROTHY 1.AMOtir-
-IN-
"MOON OVER BURMA"
DOORS OPEN 11 P. M.
EVERYTHING NEW
BtfT THE
GRAND OLD NAMEI
Seesational new beauty-501, fc-catee
cashing capacity - New high barn
PfIlltri XII 6n4. You'll cled,are it's the
handsomest 411}101r you ever saw. Pow-
'red foe c:ry or farm homes. Fary
terms. in and we it-or phone
Ice Ina trim washing in your home.
Bennett Eke Erie
4th. Street - - - Phone 201
THE FRUITS OF LABOR
\\\, \rV.W lifi /////
s
Thi. scene is typical in America... Along rolling
plain, on rich farm lands, in crowded factories,
nict• t1 that they might preserve America's 
oldest
fradihnn-the right 19 lire and prosper. Under open
ties.
soil. Here are found the world's richesi opportuni-
skies orir people share in the freest:rex of Americ
an
Since time immemorial, flour has been a 
areas-
lily in the lives of nations. The fact remains w
ith
our millions that "bread is the stall of life." Today,
We 
rarr 
of the small part ire play in feeding
ne 
BROWDER MILLING CO,
1
I told
Mrs. Jones /
about • • •
FC.Z YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
'YES, WE TRADE-Enjoy a late model ccr and liktirne
Service Agreement.
•
Qt1,1,
CITY MOTOR COMPANY
4
in tics ftPIENAID
FLORENCE.
OIL GRANGE
ilt2SIV'Wft.i,4715Ag.
CGrne in and check up on that statement! We'd 1:kc to slow you
bow :11 Florer.ce Oil Ranges arc built to give you 11104t for your
rlor.ey.
We'd Re to show you the powerful wickless L.rosene burners
thzt give you fast, cleikmdtbk, clezn
beat th: roomy, even-baking
°Irons ... the greet convenience of
Florence Oil Ranges and the beauty
t'ofy bring to your kitchen.
o C9nie in row and ;cc the •cwcst
models. Whatever your nced-what-
r•cr yo.u. bud3rt-a Florence is the
answzr :0 everything you want most
I., a r-cdc-, oil ran! It's easy to
•
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO,
(Incorporated)
•
•
- 
gr- vow AP ••••-.1P •••• ...
.. ..•-•••••••-• ...••••••
4,
FNItee, fiestisacky, Illossilay Attenuants, October 20, 19-AB.
AGE THREE
I
ef Fall Flowers." The lesson was on guests. 
0. Anderson, and sisters.
-Meal Planning" and was oven by •  
Mr. said Mrs. Roy Pickering of
Mrs. Ethel Browder. Mrs. Browder
istressed the importance of plan-
N. M. (1300K) CULLU3I, SOCIETY EDITOR—OFFICE 30 1 ning meals -which will 
supply the
food constituents essential for;
health. At the noon hour, a lunch
which was pLaruied by a specialist !
from the University of Kentucky
and prepared by three club mem- i
bers, was served to 19 members and
one visitor, Mrs. Bunisand, Home!
Demonstration Agent.
In the afternoon a review and
demonstration of re/search work
done on vitamins was given by the
agent. For her minor project the
agent talked o n "Philo of
Etiquette." The recreational leader,
Mrs. Weatherspoon, conducted a
program of songs and a question-
aire on "The Lady of Long Ago."
The club then adjourned to meet
in November with Mrs. Harvey
Pewitt.
SOCIAL and PERSONAL
METIKOptir rAitriONAGE place at the home of the groom's
BEING REFAINTED mother, Mrs. John Binkley on Fri-
Work of repainting the Metlao- day evening, October 25, at eight
dist Parsonage on Walnut street is!o'clock.
now under way and the building' In the presence of a few close
presents a much better appearance. friends and relatives, with Elderl
• • •
MRS. DAVANIA • ATTENDS
ALEXTING AT 1LOYELACEVILLE
Mrs. C. A. Davinia and Mrs. J. D.
Moss, members of the Royal Neigh-
bora of America, went to Lovelace-
vile, Kentucky, Saturday where
they attended a district meeting of
the organization, held at the Love-
laceville school building. The meet-
ing was a well planned affair and
at the noon hour the Woman's Mis-
Charles L. Houser officiating, the
Wallas ring ceremony was perform-
ed by candlelight, before the man-
tel which had as its central orna-
metniktetas coryf s wtahl ibote wclhof Via nh ti t. e snap-
dragons,
h u
containing white tapers. Tall floor
flanked by candelabra
and dahlias were used on each side
of this improvised altar.
The bride was lovely in a dress of
Soldier blue with which she wore
sionary Society of the church serv- black accessories and her shoulder
ed a delightful dinner. corsage was of talisman roses. She
was attended by her sister, Miss
1VLrs. Davania, a member of the Marie Wilson.
Roy Carver of Fulton attended
the groom as best man.
Mrs. Hinkley is the doughter of
M. C. Wilson of Lynnville, Ky., and
marriage of was graduat
ed at Cuba High school.
Paducah Camp. filled the chair of
the past-president.
• • •
HINKLEY-WILSON
Of interest to their many friends
in this section was the
Miss Estelle Wilson of this city to
James Clay Binkley, which took
rlfW MP LCC
LTOn
—NOW SHOW MG—
ems
Ado, pail,
ROONEY • GARLAND
'Oat i4;4‘
PAIL MUM
going MIMISTIA
NEWS • CARTOON
NLitinee A Night 10-30e plus Lit
-THURSDAY ONLV-
I'M NOBODY'S SWEETHEART
Mr. Hinkley was graduated at Ful-
ton High school in the class of 1935
and is now a valued employe of
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company in
Fulton.
The young couple left immediat-
ely after the wedding for a short
trip to Lexington where they will
I visit Harold and Wendell Binkley of
ithis city. Upon their return theywill make their home with the
groom's mother, northeast of towu.
• • •
•
'PALESTINE HOMEMAKERS
IN MEETING OCTOBER 25
The Palestine Homemakers Club
met for an ail-day session in the
!home of Mrs. Richard Mobley,
October 25. The meeting was call-
ed to order by the president, Mrs.
Roy Bard and the club sang "God
Bless America." The busincss ses-
sion was then held and roll call was
answered by members answering
a question.
At the conclusion of the business
the landscape leader. Mrs. Gussie
Brov.dcr. gave an article on "Care
PLANNING G=MII =PM
There comes a time in etery eouple's lay uhen
pipits are made for a new home. when the husband and
wife decide to quit being renters and movers and act-
ually Oit11 a home.
We are anxious to join in these plans. for this is
our business. During past years we have changed
 this
town from a town of renting people iq a town of home
owners. The work is still going on and we dill have a
safe and &mind plan to offer. If yen earn a
 steady sal-
ary and have thrifty habits you can 01% 
n a home
through our plan.
Remember Our Investment Acres Represent A
Sound, Safe Loan Association.
Fulton Building
and
Loan Association
(INCORPORATED)
TELEPHONE 37- - - - FULTON, KY.
STORE YOUR COAL NOW—
Cold weather is not far off and now is the 
time to get
ready. Hale sour bins filled with our goo
d, heat giv.
fag coal and be ready for the cold day
s which are
reining. Prices may advance soon. Call 
No. SI a•d
get it with real service.
CITY COAL COMPANY
Teloploageo Al ir •-• Voltam hy
• • •
FAMILY REUNION
NEAR U. C. SUNDAY
A reunion of the Jonakin famil
PERNONALt,..
Miss Betty Ann Reed, student in
Vanderbilt University. Nashville,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed.
Mrs. A. J. Turney of Huntington
Tenn., is arriving todas for a visit
with friend.s in Fulton. She will be
the house guest of Mr. and tars. R
U.Belew at their home on Vine St
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Woldroup. who
have been residing at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Belew, have
gime isarsit to Mayfield IA) make their
home.,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Russell of
New Haven. Conn , have returned
here for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
M. I. Houlton at their home Nor-
niau street.
II harrison•
Ittue daughter, Margaret Lee, spent
yesterday at Lone Oak where they
were guests of Rev. and Mrs. Quincy
Scruggs and atteatied Homecoming
was held yesterday at the home of Day at the Lone Oak Methodist
Mrs. Dora Verhine, near Union phurch. Accompanying them was)
Memphis spent last week-end with
Mrs. R. E. Pickering,
Mrs. Stella Yates
frcm a visit with her
Mrs. Lee Yates. in ist
Mrs. L. E. Allen is
lives in Pinson. Tenn
Mrs. R. B. Beadles.
Fla., who has been
son, Torn Beadles
Jackson, Tenn.. came
Eddings.
has returned
ayfield.
visiting rela-
of Lakeland,
visiting her
and wife in
to Fulton last
night for a visit with friends.
i Mrs. Jessie Harris, Mrs. Sue Schoe
and Mrs. Mike Fry visited friends
in Mayfield yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cowell and
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dawes visited
relatives in Paducah yesterday.
Mrs. "Chap" Taylor and little
Ison of Morristown, Tenn., are visit-
ing indefinitely with Mrs. Taylor's
:parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rogers,
!College street, South Fulton.
Mrs. D. A. Shupe has gone to
Clinton for a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Kimbell.
City. honoring Mrs. Verhine who
4411 leave soon to make her home in
St. Louis.
Atteruiing were Mrs. J. ii. &NIA-
kin, Mrs. B. B. Jonakin, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Baldridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Owen, Mrs. Johnny Cook
and daughtter, Phyllis, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Burke. Mrs. Pearl Weaver,
Mrs. Billy Jolley and daughters,
Sarah Jane and Virginia Lee. Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Milam, Mr. and Mr..1
Bob Jonakin, all of Fulton, Mr. ani
Mrs. Will Jonakin of Jordan, M7.
and Mrs. Robert Wade and daugh-
ters, Marjorie Ann and Bobbie Sue
of Union City, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Woosley and daughter. Emily
Jane, of Union Clzy.
• • •
LODGESTON HOMEMAKERS
TO HAVE PARTY THURSDAY
The Lodgeston Homemakers Club
son spent yesterday lit re with Mr.
will have a Halloween entertair- Witty's mother, Mrs. it. P. Witty
ment at their club house Thursday
on Walnut, and with Mr. Witty':,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wil-
liams, Fair Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roach of
Paducah visited briefly last night
with Mrs Roach's mother, Mrs. J.
evening, October 31, at 7:30 o'clock.
The following committees are in
charge of arrangements::
Recreation-Mrs. J. R. Powell,
Mrs. C. R. Burnett and Mrs. Regin-
ald Williamson; decoration- Min
Jeanette Inman. Mrs. H. C. Brown
and Mrs. T. E. Williamson: refresh-
ments-Mrs. Myatt inking:in and
Mrs. Marvin Inman. •
isigeas=s- , s-s-saa
Members of the club
ss- 
ratrovitt
Mrs. Harrison's grandmother. Mrs.
Nanney Crawford, of iklurray. Ky.
Mrs. Stella Ellis spest yesterday
In Memphis. Tenn.
Raymond Carver ano Earl Taylor.
Jr.. returned to their homes here
Saturday night for an indefinite
visit with their parents. Both have
been employed in Detroit for the
past few months.
Mr. and Mrs. Herndon Fields of
Alton, Illinois, were tk-end guests!
of Mr. Field's mother. Mrs. J. K.
Fields.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dickey and
son. Nelson, of Milan, Tenn.. spent
yesterday with Miss Ruth Fields.
Misses Jane Alley and Naomi
Turk, Murray Coneys students.
spent yesterday with Mrs. J. F.
Royster.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. IA of Jack -
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Chiropractic Health
Service
DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chiropractor
•
My mat is not Baited to the
SPINE.
•
Phone-Residence 114. idoars
• to 5 and by appointment
2/2 Lake St. - Fulton, Ky.
EDWARDS
FOOD STORE
Home of Quality
Foods
"-Free Delivery-
417 Main - Tel. 199
COOL DAYS and NIGHTS
and cooler. Right now is the right time 
for storing
your coal bins with some of our good c
oal. Then
you'll be ready for winter.
We also offer complete Plumbing service
P 'I' JONES AND SON
Telephone 702 - Coal and Plumbing
. .
Summer is gone and the days and nights gro
w cooler
1WASHDAY
BUMF I
AMAZING tif.vV 191n
KELVINATOR'
WASHER'
S-S(Ith VALlit!
Here's a washer that includes
the 5 big features housewives
know are important in choos-
ing a new washer:
Exclusive Fabric-Saver
Wringer with Prenarc-Piloc.
IOU select, automatically, the
correst prrssure for every
material. Safe for clothes-
safe for you.
Exclusive Fin-Flex Agitator.
Lifts and Scan fabrics, mew
tly turning and bending them
an every particle of dirt 4
gushed off.
Simplified, compact Silent-
mesh transmission. Only
mos i og parts - scaled in oil.
Ness modern streamlined
design. Gleamina white-
porcelain tub 'wilts durable
baked Primal:a: base.
Racked by the KfIvinatoe
name -- maken of rin;" hone.
hold appliances for 16 years.
There are many MONT fessuires in
the 1910 Ketvinitor learners that
make it easy 10 hay" •4 hater I lot hes
in faster time. Come tr, and
see the complete Itne n he
surprised at the loss roe tags.
PIMEg
SiART
AS IOW
AS
•
$49.95 .
otissw wad Iowa
Wean, i
W WRIFIUGERAnfiN
1160/2o lb. 6 814 Wahl"' *poet
1131103311711• .
11A13,OWEEN rREVUE
DORtYrIfY LAMOUR
"MOON OVER BURMA"
DOORS OPEN 11 P. M.
- - CALL
Fred Roberbon
Groceries & Wats
-We Deliver-
101 State Line St.
I, 0 0 k
1 V ST E N
vas have tried other listaments,
new get the best -( atiey's Magic
Pain Remover, for all aches and
pains such as rheumatism, lum-
bago, earache, toothache, head-
ache, sprained and sore muscles.
etc. Price See per battle at-
CASEY'S B11111ER
SWOP
154 commercial An„....
LOWE'S
CAFE
Fulton's Mast
Popular'
Restaurant
Swift, Efficient Service
The Best in Foods
Bongos( Ream in
OPEN DAY snd
• ' MOUT
/41iis MON'
Plan tit
• Permanent Wares
• Finger Wares
• Shampoos
IJIIJS BEAUTY
SHOP
Highlands
— — 
PHONE 721 - -
11111111111111111111MINEks.
We Are Authorized
Distributors
— for—
TORIRIDAIRE
-and-
ANCHOR
HORNBEAK
FUNERAL HOME
Corner Carr and Third Street
—Phone No. 7
A mbulanee Service
Like a Thief in the
'Night
sr-ssl -1 r-11=1 e=1
You can lose valuable property and never recover
it at the hands of burglars. There is one protection,
however, which )ott ran use-burglar insurance. Ask
us about ii. We offer a complete Insurance Servi
ce
at all time..
FALL AND FALL
 
lfra
r.=-.
HOT BLAST HEATERS and it
We also has i :111r.irtis 4' 1
prices on used Healer, Liken LI
CIRCULATORS
fn by us on Furnaces.
Conte in and see
Our Bargains
A. Iluddleston
& Company
Phone 120
Main Street
Fulton, Ky.
viiirmarimr
WHEN IT'S TOO LATE
Cs)
if.hen the fire engines clang up to your home ii's
too late to think about getting insurance. At sack II
time it is con liorting to knots' that you are 
tidequeen.
ly protected.
Now is air time to Man for proper insurance, msdi
our service makes this easy. We are readv nifil await
to salk of your insensate probionts avvi oller i
nk
'table spggestiossa,
Atkins Insuratire
Won Wee! .T.t. Tolaphor
•
F
411. .111, .... 
--,Laaa • ••• "-4411111,11.1"1111 .
001.1.41.4:-,--mr2PCUP-7.1".2-41V4-4'4-C-4
.10
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Youth Joins
Army. Escapes
Firearms Charge
Charlestown. W. Va.-Municipal
Judge Cyrus W. Hall was somewhat
flatbergalecik Thursday rhen he
got a card from Kentucky saying:
-Dear Judge: Please continue my
case for three years. I've joined the
Amy."
Hall recovered enough to say that
he would inform the youth, charg-
ed with di.;charging a firearm in
the city limits, that "charges are
dismissed."
 in11110•111
THE HUB CAFE
21.1 Fourth Street
kNDWICHES
ALL KINDS
FhEE DELIVERY
H. B. HIBBARD, Mgr.
FREE DELIVERY-PHONE no
GOODS TO BRITAIN
CP 37 PER CENT
Washington, -American ship-
ments to Great Britain during the
first year of the war totaled $780,-
000,000, a 57 per cent increase over
the preceding year, the Commerce
Department revealed today.
Most of the shipments, Secretary
Jesse H. Jones said, were products
-vital to the conduct of war," ex-
plosives. firearms, metals and met-
al working machinery, industilal
chemicals and petroleum products.
The sharpest increaas in exports
to Britain during the year ending
September 1, 1940, occurring follow-
ing the fall of France in May. Dur-
ing that month, the British pur-
chased $49,415,000 worth of Amer-
ican products and in August the
figure had risen to $123,090,000.
During the year, the British pur-
chased 743 airplanes at a cost of
$53,177,000.
O OOOOO •••
• WATCH REPAIRING
• AND ELGIN WATCHES, •
• BULOVA, HAMILTON •
•
' • • • • • 
• • • • •
• ANDREWS JEWELRY CO.
•
•
111 
EXCURSION to
MEMPHIS, TENN.
Sunday, November 3rd.
c.35 FULTONRound Tri
p from
(In Coaches)
Correspondingly low round trip fares from
other stations.
LEAVE FULTON    5:00 A. M. NOVEMBER
 3rd.
APRIVE MEMPHIS   8:00 A. M. NOVEMBER 3
rd.
RETURNING leave Memphis 7:40 P. M. November 3rd.
LAST EXCURSION OF SEASON TO VISIT
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES.
For further particulars consult-
H. B. REAVF-S,
Ticket Agent
TRAVEL AND SHIP
ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Tbe Road of Cordial Service
R. A. F. Fighters
Are Speeded Up,
Air Chief Says
London, -Air Marshall Sir Philip
Joubert announced in a radlocast
tonight that the pride of Great
Britain's flying force her Spitfire
and Hurricane Sghters are being
more heavily armed and speeded.'
up.
He said the Defiants
fighting machines with revolving
gun turrets, were being restored to
their "proper role" of night fighters
and that "with developments
should be very effective."
Several new types of fighting
planes are being built, he declared
2-seater
New York Judge
Bars Communists
From Ballot
Albany, N. Y., -A State Supreme
Court Justice Thursday barred the
Communist Party from the Novem-
ber 5 election ballot in New York
Justice William H. Murray said
testimony of witnesses from Frank-
lin and Greene Counties at a hear-
ing this week made him "unalter-
ably convinced that there is not on
the petition signatures of fifty per-
sons from each of those counties
obtained without fraud and con-
cealment."
AanlanNan
Personal
Loans
A FRIENDLY
LOAN SERVICE
Call-Pheire-Write
FRANKLIN
SECURITY CO.
IMICOSIPOSAT SO
Grow Oroolloos 4, ft". Streets
Norms 246-194 iabior Naha 5-2.1
PANUCILII., KENTUCKY
Lams ornide in et neer bni roams
a
SOFA BED SUITE
9 Beautiful Living Room Pieces includes, Sofa
Bed. Lounge Chair, Occasional Chair, End
Table. Floor Lamp, Magazine Rack, Smoker,
Hassock and Coffee Table.
$69.50
-Other Specials-
to-F,e Cast Range
For Coal or Wood
$28.50
6105.00 Perfection
Oil Range
Now $79.50
And Your Old Stove
• +•• ir• • • • • •
8-PIECE DINNING ROOM SUITE
Rich Walnut Finish. Modern Design.
$54.50
MODERN BED ROOM SUITE
Including Modern or Polder Bed, Van-
ity, Bench, Chest, Bed Spread, 2 Pil-
lows, Coil Springs, 50-1b. Mattress, Set
of 3 Lamps. "The buy of the year."
$59.50
Ocesudonal Chair
$3.69
Gold Seal Rugs
Special Patterns at
$3.95
Kitchen Cabinet
$19.95
Ise Our Lay-Away Plan for Christmas - - - - No Extra Cost.
--
 Special Easy Payment Plan - - 1; •
FULTON HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
lake Street Phone No. 1 Foshan, Ky.
"The candid estimony of those
witnesses Impels me to the inevit-
able eotielusion that the petitioners
(New York Department of the
American Legion) are entitled to
the relief they seek," he added.
Max Frimmel, associate coun-
sel of the Communist Party, said
he would appeal.
PERSONALS
Mrs. Stella Ellis spent yesterday
in Memphis, accompanied by Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bowden and
Miss Ruth Kellogg of Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Davis and
daughter, Norma, and Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Varden visited in Hickman
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
McCollum.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williamson and
daughters, Catherine, Elizabeth
and Martha spent yesterday at
Shiloh National Park and Pickwick
Dam.
Mrs. R. H Wade was brought to
her home here yesterday after-
noon, following an operation in a
Memphis hospital, and is getting
along splendidly.
I. C. NEWS
J. L. Seven, president, Chicago,
was in Fulton this morning en-
route to Memphis.
A. C. Maim vice-president, Chi-
cago, will be in the city tonight.
I. D. Holmes. trainmaster, Is in
Memphis today on company busi-
ness.
W. H. Purcell, supervisor, is in
Jackson, Tenn., today.
H. K. Buck. trainmaster, is spend-
ing today in Jackson.
GEORGIA YOUTH CHARGED
WITH SLAYING WIFE
Jasper, Ga.. -Pickens County
Sheriff .1. M Poole said a charge
of murder had been lodged against
19-year-old J. M. Carney of Tate,
whose wife, Juanita, was found
IOMMON...71111 -..ormoVE
NINMEMb
HALIVWEEN PREVITE
DOROTHY LAMOUR .
-IN-
"9110014 OVER BURMA"
DOORS OPEN 11 P. M.
dead in bed with her body dis- !live again. But its cartilage, which
membered 'forms the bulk of the ear and 
vir-
Both feet of the victim had been tually all of its contour, would be
severed at the ankles and her right ,a skeleton on which a plastic sur-
hand cut off. Her left arm was !geon could mold akin from the vic-
nearly severed at the elbow. I tim's own body to make a new ear.
Mishap Victims
Urged To Save
Severed Ears
Chicago, -If an ear is torn off in
an automobile accident, the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons was advis-
ed, it should be saved because
weeks or months later it can be put
back on and will make a perfectly
good new ear.
The report was made yesterday
by Dr. H. L. D. Kirkham of Hous-
ton, Texas. The ear has to be kept
In a preservative, but he said that
even if it were not found until
twenty-four hours after the acci-
dent, it still could be preserved.
Any dead person's ear, if pre-
served, can be used to make a good
ear, he said.
The "dead" ear does not exactly
CHIROPRACTIC
RESTORES HEALTH
Why postpone health and
happiness and working effici-
ency, the things that lead to
good fortune, or make any for-
tune good? Good health de-
pends upon a good spine, every
Joint of which is in true align-
ment with its neighbors. Then
the nerve openings are free, vi-
tal energy flows in equal pro-
portion to all organs, and health
is a reality
•
DR. VERA AIKIN CATES
Chiropractor
Palmer Graduate
•
OFFICE HOURS
9 to 12 - - 2 to 5
And by Appointment
•
PHONE 133
411 McCall St. - So. Fulton
B. P. 0. ELKS
, MEETS TONIGHT
7:30 P. M.
IN ELKS' HOME
Read The
D erare ia"rat
Paducah
Daily and Sunday
In Felton 15 cense
per week
FRANK FLAIT,
Agent
PHONE 779
SUMMER
GARMENTS
DIRT left in summer clothes
deteriorates fabric. Spots
now easy to remove may be
impossible to eliminate next
summer Play safe' Phone
and have us repivenate your
warm weather cloihes before
you put them maa Ay tut the
winter.
Men's Suits
7Se
Plain Dresses
75c
IANSIN NSTEtEiTiON
-
 4
REMEMBER THE :•?&X-Cat DRUG'7$TORE FO
11)1P'ii A 64 fovor;fia. Artlistfpfk. fr•oo .'k., 11 I..I•d
i •ak r.' % r. a A .2 fo I. Ezfro ado,./k. 2 ;or 50.- 
:,,,, 4' V-A,Liti. 50c SITE FACE 2 lot 4,9L,R;(!°ES1 ASPIRIN 2 for
''.7 IFY"14 LORIE powDER 51c
ONE CENT
Yale OCT. 30-31NOV. 1-2
TWO HIM Mar ONEpeoONE CENT 
Mi31 Antiseptic Solution
soc
II
inwr
EVANS DRUG COMPANY
[Ake Street - - Fulton, Ky.
MORE THAN 250 FINEST QUALITY
ITEMS ON THIS SALE
Many people wonder how Rosie Stores can offer suck
quality at such tremendous money-saving prices. This
is our way of advertising-of making new friends
 for
Resell qualify. The more new friends we maks the
better values we wiNbe able to offer. So when you
become • friend of Resell you save now and in the
future.
THESE ARE JUST A FEW SAMPLES
OF THE 250 BIG VALUES
Tin of Arsts41
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